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I I | i  
i I 
3* 
m ejsptmBim et th© sow's 
Sine# it is imposaiblt t© Atfiae « ©nit ©f proftictltfity 
aee«pat®ly, m mmnmt l»p« t® -tfttisat# real ®r %mh%rmt 
pF©ametiTity abs0lttt@lyj» n©i? is it necftssary t® a® ®©. 
Thi# pmrpm* mt ©o»lslHlng vari©ii« lafii#at©.i*8 of pr&Sm^ 
tiiritf imt© & siigl# fig»3r«' ©F im§.m is t© ototaia the 
h%s% prseti'Qal ast msatel® ®«ti*«te of l»w a t@w*s 
?«al p3?oitt#ti¥lty is Mgiiti* or l©ir«p tha® that ©f othtr 
s©ws« fhis all0wt me t© eo^ar# mws a@r# ^©emrately 
is i«l@©tiag foF this ©haraettr-
fh® feasie fii#«tl«aa la th@ present .staAy ar«! Itoleh 
A«ta «r® ffl0P# wiefml as a «®a«F# ©f p»tradtivity, the 
t.fcr#®-w»©k Aata or th# eiflit«w®@k datat Ii©w moh l^iif©i»»-
«ati©a ireult %m sasrlfieei If •©«ly th# mrm ms«fttl data 
w«re «s®tf Itow «homl.t"th® mrm ^ta ib@ M®«i? 
illslaating th« €ata at ©li®. ©f the two .age« womld »me 
lali©r aat ©th®r ©osts m& is Atsirstol®, pr©vli«€ its 
»liiiiBatl©B fl©«» mot entail saerlfiolng liBf©r»stl®ii worth 
nor# t'hiffl this saflags r«&ll2ti*' te.rt.af the- r«©«iit frar 
p®ri@d. wh©tt late®r wa« ®#rio»®ly «h®rt, it womlft hme 
hem esp®©ially ieelr&ble t® streaalla® th@ r®-e©raiag 
©f'fiat® la aay my p©sslt>i©. GolleetlHg the weights 
at thre# wtelce liifQlfes ostehisg mA welfhimg «.a©h pig 
iatlTltttallyi hsae©, th« ©llaiaatieE ©f thl« ir#ighl«g 
mmli. rssolt i» a partlsalarly larg© safi«g 1« ti®®. 
Rteeatlj the lewa Statl©!! has 
iwltiatet « t®«tlag pm^fBM oa faf®©r ©ooptrat^rs.* 
tmmrn* Station -staff tF&v®! t© the f^ws t© 
0o1.3L.#@t iat« @a the p»f®ay •&{ lafer®« to®sr's being te-st®a 
there., tm meh & prograa th® aettt.al r#0@r«laf ©f m®h 
Aftttiffi aay oft#® lsT#lf# ©©a-sliermbly mom @xp#B-«e than 
is l»€»irr«-d M»d®r exp®rl«®wt ®tatio« @©-a«ltioiis. Hiw 
fiur this: pm^m- .#aa fe® •eapsji.ttt with ® rather aaeant 
of la^®r m&. fmmSM hiv#1t®s- ©-©-asiterlJi® <iaj?®f«lly what 
tata e&a-eeralag Isoar pmgmlm ai*@ «tosol»ttly essential 
anA what imta e-sa b® «li®iaat«« without «xt-r«at sa©rt,fi0« 
•of laformatiem. 
fh« llt«ratitr« rtlatli^ to litttr eharasterlstle# 
la g*lHe has fetea w»3.1 sttsa-grl §#«, pr«*loMSly fey 'liush 
Melltt®' salt- lat#r 'Ijy tertea#'* F'&r mmmimm% refer- • 
mm th® -a®tsll-i- ©f tht pro-aaetiflty inttx ft#¥«l-©p«€l by 
l,a-sh -ant Mdll# sr« prmmteA i» fsfel# 1 a» tti©m la 
thiiir f&m.9 %f' 
Mmh mm*-M t«vlati©B® fro* th® stAStarts me e®«|>at«t, 
aai htr t©tsl Bwfeer of points otetala##. -0ii-#-t«sth -©f 
this tot'Sl, 1-i taWR m the proftu-etiTlty l-at«x« Foi«t« 
ajBd imt-tx ar® tA,em to the wisol® mmher* 
fh# prt-seat iBiri stigatl-o-n was Mii.t®rtak«» to mtmx' 
th« atoo^® -»tat:#« fttestloBS fey ««ti«ati.iif th® r«peatmMlity, 
h#rltaMllty, «t r-el?'tiT® -Iwportaa©® of tiir-««-ir««k a»t 
fmi 1 
mmnmm FROM mm W 
PRCDUCflYIff HE ME^^SUREB 
Llttei?# included All pigs {num^F) Weight of all Points per 
litters, lbs* unit of 
-V. ""'i g"-.. • • . , ,  r , , . .  MM,.,,. derlatloii 








rirat ? : • • S i m i m .  to-
first-'two 13. 11 im m t ^ 
first tWm . 
. m 18 18 240 640 '» • 
first four m • B4 m 320 860 •f 
rirst flv® • • ' 4S, S§ m mo 1,070 « 
first six m m 4m 1,280 s 
first Bmm m m m sso 1*490 s 
first ©ight n 44 44 em i,Mm s 
Unit of deviation • 1 pig for nuiaber 
iS 10 pounas f©i» S^week litt#r 
weight 
s 30 Tnounds for 8-week litter 
weight 
s 
#lght-w®ek lata mw luelutet l» s©-w latexes, 
lijr exaBlalng iftt@xes f«>» whlob titter th» t-hFt©-.w®«l£ 
©1? tk# ®lght-w##k tata tllalnfttea., by ®©«pa^ng 
th@ tm mm %m&mm with oa« &mtkm m€ nl-tlj t!i® latex 
pyo|i©se€ by Lttsii mM Moll#* 
7 
mmm mi MjusfiisNf ©r data 
The iata «s©a i® this Investigatloa ar© from the 
lat5F#<l Folaitt Qhlna h«r-i. MalBtalnefi by th® Iowa AgFlottl-
tartl Exp®rlaent Station in eo@peratl©n with th# Regional 
Swln#. Bre«tliig l.aborat©ry. fwmlve iiibreA lines aye repre-
seiittd. fh@ »aaagea#at of tli« li#rd m& th« eonteet of 
th® inbree-dliig hme hmm atiei*ib®€ p,i»evi.©u8ly by Whatley^^ 
and liaeal-#. flie iata stttiiti, Mm were: auabftr of 
pigs ia thm lltttp at three w©«l® ©f namber of pigs 
ia th® litter at eight weeks of ag«, total weights of 
th# litter St tto« saa® two ^©s, total weight of th« 
lltt«r at 1§4 iays, th# pro^^otlvity rating of the sow 
eoBputei ia thret ways as t#serlb®€ in the seetion on 
ffl®thoa, th# iftbreeiiiig of the ®ow, auA th© inbrttfling of 
•the litter. Th# InbreeAing is Mea,iur#d by Wright 
OO#ffl0l©lit. 
fh® thr#® weights stwtlea w«re not always taiea when 
th# pigs were exactly thr®« -weeks,. eight we-el:s, or 164 
days of agt* For praetloal reasons weight® were tisually 
taken by pen®, an entir# p#ri b#ifig weighei oa the Sane 
Aay. fhtre mm tisually fiKPiatloa ia ag® »oag the pigs 
in & given ptn. l©a©e, mme «taadardi2ing of weights 
wasB n©e©flsary to »sl;« th# wtight® eo^aparabl© froa litter 
to litter. 
filfea-wt'ek ami «tght-.wetk wtlghts w@rt adjasteg to 
itaii-€«Ti ^©g of «a©tly ttape® w««ks a«4 -eiiht we€ks fey 
"I'll# m% ©f the fojmal&s flvstt 1»l©w Clhatlty and 
wlmm 
.W - w®ifM %© «lflit-.'we«k staatari 
Z « aeteal 
•X •= aetaal «g® la Aay® vhm w#lgh«€. 
la the msM ®f the 'wtights a 'iml® gli-ing 
the e@w#©t®€ fmr f-arying af®#' wai t© 
tb# ant t^e weight f^ir plf was 
F«.e#M®€. Actu^ tlir®t-wtel: weight® »r# p@e©p€«t at 
the ©f .ant tb® e@.i«»®©tloas »at® later ©a 
til® t®t®l weight ®f tli« litter- The lS4-€my weights 
ir#rt standardiztt toy a foraitala terlvet by tesh a»t 
Iia©8l#* It wm that t«@ weights 'b® takes. 
©«•# when the rigs ir@iP# b«tw«ea 131 mA 1S4 ftays ©f ag# 
aaft ©a® irli©a th#y -wmm li4 m& IfS tiiys ©f 
fhm the tm ©#«p#©t©t weights wtre «r#i*:ag#ft t@ ©btaln 
the Btaadaraiaed lS4-tay weight t© th# a®ai*®st pmniL, 
W s 
irh#r@ 
W « weight t© tWm^wmk .staniard. 
% s a®tual weight 
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f@tal. ©Igfet^wsfc weights of first li'lt'tTf w«?e 
aajiiet®€ by attlaf ^twenty pounds aat slm tm p«r mmt 
@f ,tk« aistKsl wtigbt# 'f.hls adjwstnent w«« ws«t 'hf tesh 
mS. aa-i th# a«.|ttst©« ft-ys%: 
t-o ato©wt the mme a««a as« »ta»tai»S €levi??.tlo« as l&%mT 
litters. fM« «©mf#.»s t© th# staiit»ipa« wMuli 
they iin®0Fpi(i»atea into tbe productivity lst«3i. fsr tlMl 
pi»®«t:fit aaslysls the t!^e»«w«ek weights ©f first lltt«ps 
w®r« fey aifiiat pmnM. aat al®© t0,fi per 
®«iit @f weight, fhis ??.djiistfaea% alt® mm feattt 
©a the :stftiitap€s l»«iorporat#t ittt© tb# @©apmtati#iii. 
l®r« reflnst oorrectlon i#«s a#"! 
el»©« t.ii« •«}©»##tlOfii« .ti»® mm&m ©«ly f@r |«i^©«t# @f 
•sa&iiriii. Ag® ©owte-tieas are lii«i^orat#i ittt® th« 
me#-a in @®-^at4ag ^rotuctivity lii4#x«« s© that 
B&Qh ®f th« iallvltMsl fa«tor® lavol-reS a#et ast fe# 
$©Fre©t®A #:^arst«ly for af® tlff®i»eii'©e« tii •Gr&.mt t© nake 
#oafaFli#tt:8 to®twe#ft s©wi oa fli#.' -feasis ©f pm^Smo-
tiTlty.wlil.eh are what is, rafh«r tfesa ©»pan,80Bs 
#:f each litter sliara@t#rl.,8tie «'©psi'st#lr» tM 
stj^«t»t»t« fw ag« .ms#€ la th® f reseat «t«i.y 
ar« m©t p«rfe@t, tlj«y ®lio«Xa. r«»oT# & portloa. of 
til#' ®ff *-.arlatlon s»« lapro^© tfe# •e®tlaat®f ®f- ©®rr»la-
tiea «at 'r«p««tability. 
fli« Aatm fi« €aMgiit#r«am« fMrs with lltt«FS' la 
11. 
•the .sm@ mmmm m obtalaiag estimate,® fe^rita-
Irilltr aM ,geii«tie eoi»F«latioft«) w«.rt aajmst«t in the 
«»«• «aaa«r as «e»0Fi%#A ateov®. Ja iiisarlf twepy pair 
tm .tftmghttr*® litt#r was hm fl^«t wlill# t!i® da®-*s litter 
wa.e btr ««@#a€, tMra, .or lat«r llttmr* 
f#r tli«' Mltlple regr«,isl.®» aiial,ysls »© -aiij-^ftmeiitfi 
f®r age wer® a,aa# all tii« fista «set 
w®r® fr©® s®w with lltttrs farrowet at o»® y«ar- @f ag® 
aa4. at @a« aafl A half ye-ars ©f t-fee •ftir«raf®s 
i3f th®## sew# wmlS. fe# ®®^armtel# .»© far ss -ffft'ets 
art ©o»0«rs«t l3.©«.«i«^ .^1 thislr lltttrs w«re farr©ir«t 
at tfe# laa# ages.' 
Oa# ©tfetr a«Ja.tt»«at ®f litter welgkt# wm a-#©##-
.t'ary. VmTt»g ®©«t ©f t!i« t«r,S.#.t mw irlil®li th# aat.a w#re 
t$km tti® lait welgi^t. reeorfi©4 was that wlitm tb® figs 
w«r« appro%i.Mat©ly li4 lays ©f ag#* Ife-ir#vtrj Airing the 
•earlS#r 180-aay welght-s w®r« taktii,.. for tM® 
gtwiy tli«.i# 180-isys weights w«r© &t|ti.«t®-i t@ a lS4-rAay 
feasls tey Maltljplytiig' thta W fMs @®.rr#@tlQ» 
wa# fea»#t ©», tht« ffi©i,iflcatio-R in- th# iRti^i&m.^ @©l«©ti®ii 
indesE wlsleli was aMmptw^ wh%m ISO-tay w©ifht® wear® iide,©«-
tin«©t« In the fi,r#t ««••©•«, |tOT©ld|>®S, fey Hazel^)' th« 
e0@fti@i.#Bt for tto« ittfiiti&ial'*« 180»iay w«lglit was O.i. 
fla# latex r<it©rt#t by i,ttsls aat llaeal# has 
,a •w,@ffl'©l«»t #f O.iSl f©r tht iati*ia«al»« lS4.ft,ay 
12' 
weight. fliiS' makes indexes eoBpmted Msmg 164-fiay 
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It aoei not sees feaeible Is atte'^r^t to IntroflMae 
reflntaeat Into proinotlvlty indexes alnee prodao-
tlTlty is only &m of 8eT@2»al faetors upon whloh aelestloas 
are based and whi©h are lEoorperatei lato laaiTldaal • 
seleetloa ledeze® BOW in ate* Lueh and fells® have 
.tagg@st®5 that if ©lth.®i* tb® tfea'es-week data or th® eight-
week data w#re ellalnattd,, an appropriate eubstltiate 
e©tild b@ obtalaafi hy aoublleg the enph&sls upm th® data 
taken at one age only, fo teg,t thi a iaggestioa, two 
sii^le moaifieatlons of fhelr original IMtx w@re stufiieA, 
-one in whloh the «lght-ir«#k fiat a are-simia&tea &mA th« 
emphasis on the three-week data Is 5o«bl©i, ant ©a# in 
whl0h the tlire®-w©ek data are ©llMlsateA aM th« ©aphasls 
©a the elgh,t-w«#k ftata is domblei' 
For slBpllelty aaft brwlty, the factors coii,siaer#-A 
in thi® liJV«®tifs.tloa ar-® denot-eA bi* the follewing syabols-i 
1-^ -s sii-«b#r at tiir«e weeks 
Ig -is BMiibsr at tight w®ek# 
lj_ s, total litter weight at three weeks 
Ig £ total litter weight at eight w#efcs 
% s total litter wtlght at" 154 tays 
p r pro,a»etlvity m-aex m odaputed bow, 
using both three-week ant eight-week 
tat a 
- prcid«cti¥ltj index mmputeA using onl|' 
tbre-e-ireek data 
li-
Pg 5 pretaotiTlty initx .ooiaptitet ttsing mlf 
©lfht»ir«®k tat a 
F » Intoreeilag ®f tli® litter 
W* a iai>i«®eiaing ©f the mm, 
l^ts Cbrrelatloa Sttiilss 
roiigta ©3rit«.ri» &t th# relattT# ifflo@rtaii®« s®t 
aa#fmlii®s« ©f tfe® ¥,gi»isa» faet©r®» theiF ©©rpelatiORs 
witla til® t©t.al welfkt ©f the sa»© litter at 1®4 aays 
w#i*© 0®«pat#A. fheet ©©pfslatl^as wtrt ©stiMatei. ©a 
&»• iatra-liM, 4iitF&-seft8©» feaeis to- ©tetaiii estiwates 
©f the t«it reletionsMps fi»®# of th« effeets ©f €lff#r-
%n@ms b#tw##» th« *©aa# ©f li»®fi and ©f ®@a8©a#- iia©.e 
154-dal' *«igl»ts ©f litters mre not f«t fcaowa wheit sow® 
«p@ stl«©t«t f©y the React br«®4lftg Bmmm,. estiaat©® 
©f the s©w*8 p.»^ittOtlirlty ba8«i ©a litter w@i§Hts at 
#arli^<ii» stges wst .|a« «e®i ia Bsaking ©wlliag teeisioE®. 
fh« eorr#l,ati©iii ©©apatsA In this itniy ^13.%* 
'•iws' 'W 'pws' "Piwa' 'FgWa' 
©©i^relatioas ®f %, Sg, Wg, .asft W3, with tint iabi^e-aiut 
®f tb« mw aa4 with that ©f th# litt«i?. TM# ©©^©latieiis 
lii*©liriiig iiibi»«#«i»g -mre n®t of pf»ia,si»f ifittpest h6re 
tout w«i*#- ©o«pat«i siae# tb© Aata w#r® fro» -m iabreA h^r^-* 
HeFitafeilitf sat #©ft«ti©. •0©Fr#latl©a St«#i«s 
ItritaMlity •#iti»ates f©F all. ©Igbt of tim Qh&pmterB 
16. 
wm® eompiitefi hf 'aonfeHHf tiie intra-sir# Ftfressl©a of 
Amght&r • ©a dm, ^ uBimg omly tl*« taufhtai^-.'Aaa pali*s la 
wht&h the toght«r^es.ft &bm emh ha.fi lltt«s*s la.the- game 
i®as®ii». f-fe# mgrmslm 0o#ffioi©«t was 
• ,X|_| « pfeeaetype of th« tga mst't.S to 
til® eir# 
%J * pb©ii©typ« of all Aattghteys 
®f th% As® mmA. th« gir-e 
•fj s a¥©.raft phanot;^-® ©f all €«»« 
aat#A to %li® 
fI «• aTei'sf# phURotyp# ®f all dsafhters 
of the slJPt 
%| ^ 'asaflittrs of the ^s® 
toy th@ sire-
Isz#!^ €st«1®p®A aa-« «0®fi a foF #®ti!iatlBg 
g®netlo oorrelatlOB® between Tarlo«# ©hai»aot«ps. Using 
this aetlioi, #stlmat©® of g®a©tie mrrmlsMlon h&twem 
l&4-tay littftp wiiflit snt m^h of the otMtr s#v«ii efear-
aot©!?® w«r« eei^atel. fh© foj?mla for eoiipwtliig fttieh 
««tlaatei is 
wMre 
I  ( X , , -  ^ 3 ) (? , ,  - t , )  
^ t 1 J® 
r« ft »i\ a Y COY 1J'*0oy ,|1* 
V ' Cov ii'.Cov JJ* 
.  I f .  
wlitre the i*:S anA represtnt the phfnetjpes for the 
tw0 tr&ttB t»• iwestlQB ^ Slid the sytiibolg with'prim#® refer 
t® th# fiaa whll# tiws# without prtaes r®f@r to the > ftaiagbter-
If'h® h*'m ar®'th# intr-atire r«gr®ssi©a ©f •tmgbter sM 
m& thm ©®fariances ia th# foi® es tht rlglit ar# 
the R»#rat©rfl of these rtgrtsslon »#ffi©i#Mts. 
leptmtsMllty ita-fil»0 
i:atra*#lft#» <iorr#latl©»s. w®r# «s«t t® »®a«r0 r«p#ata-, 
Mlltf ©f thm- farioMfi litter #liarft®t$ri»tl©8« ¥h#8® w#r® 
#oi^ut«A wstng -©oapaatots of f'ariaite# ©totainei fro« analyses 
of "f«»isa0«. fh® aumlfst* were »ad© ob aja i»tra-liii«.,, 
£«tra-Mrtxi-^ear' i:r#ttip l>a,®la is orAsr timt tte.® #gt|«ates 
of w$Tlmm ®e«i>©ii#'iit« b« «iitolaa©€* fht data used wtr® 
those fr©m all Mrt&-f«ar groups whlsh eoataiEtfi. tw© or 
s©r« sowt| taeh wltli tw© litters feera i» tht saw® two 
seaiORS ai w«re tfe# ti» litters ©f «a#h otfe«r ®©w la that 
group. • teeh m aiimly®i« gi"r»s mufelas## ©stlfflate® of the 
li^ortan©© #f s«as©B fhls attlml wa® msed 
toy 1t.MSh Hilt l®llii® t© obtain ##ti*at#s ©f rarestallllty 
of litt#r 0h«raftt«ristl0« in a population of sow® of the 
sase liae sua l^ra l» the Bsme -ftessoii*' Yht l»tra-©las« 
••©©rrelatien ©e«ffi#l«»t is aft -estliiat# of this 
rtpeatability, I'S*# ©f t'he @:©rr«latl#n tettw##ft ®aeo®s®lT« 
litters of th® •aise sow for #s<sfc ©haranteriatl®* The 
form of the analysis is shown in Table 2. 
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TABLE 2 
mmmiB or VARIANCE SOWS OF ffii 
S«1 OTL BORW IN THE SPME SEE^SOH 
S©mF<8:# of variation #.f fr#«tom 0©i^sitloa ©t 
mean gqiisr® 
fatal 
1 + 2B 
l#tw®#«', «0ssons' 1-4-IE'A 
tlnanalfget - 1) - £-<Sij - 1) E 
i »  J  1 , 3  
*# 
^ 4 « number of litters farrow«i: fey a#i5«, ©f. 
' ^ the 1^^ birth-yesr group of tfe« liite 
§* « = number of sows is fh© i^^i birth-^year group 
of the line 
1| » iitialk@r ot -Mrtli-ytar gmvps in th® • lin# 
r®J i,j 
B •» tme t© tiff ertiitss '%@%wmn bgw$ 
k s v-af»i«®# €u« •%& between seasons 
1 « variance d«e to sovr-season interaetloii- snA 
other unanalyzed differences 
19 
fcltiple ft«gpessi0ii StttAifS 
fh© preiiQtiT# value® o-.f th3?®#.«w««k amt •@lgiit-ir@e& 
llttm @liara@t«pl®ties wtre 9xm%.m^& fey wiltipl# r«®p®s-
si'ta ®#tiiolbs. Tm aiff«r«»t fr©«letl©ii ®twsti©ii« wep# 
•a#Tel©p.et. iti %BMh eas# ttai t#p©iit«mt t'sriafele ia th@ 
total weiflit #f 111# s©«»fl s«e®!ia littta? at li4 «ay« of 
ag®. lE ©n® •^®tmati#«i the iafi®pem.i©a% t^arlafel#® art tkr®#-
*©#lc litter mm mA eigtet-n##!: lltt#F «lze f«r the 
first litter,, asfi ia tb® #tii«r rnqmrn^im thmj me th® 
thre^-wtelc ,aii€ ©ight-wtek littur weights for tht first 
litt#r» fh® tata msM w#r« th©®# for s®ws wh© f.a»©w«'A 
tfe®ir .first litters as y©arll,Bgs aat tfe#lr «#©•©»€ litters • 
at a y@ar aat a Mlf ©f tg®. Using tb««# ««« fiata, 
©orrelfttloEs wme @:®^a%®4 |3®twt.0a mmh of tl» tlir©« 
pr©4»etivity InAmmw imm tM firtt litter aiit th« 164-
weight of til® smmM litter. Ml w«r# 
ftea® m m latri^lia# hmim.t- m m- to fr®# froa th« 
effeets ©f tiffsrtB©#® b©twe®a lin# mmms* 
20-
mmmfmim mn msshssi©* or niptfg 
i S©:f»F®IL a ti oas 
The .gm-BB ©si^tlatloas were m tat-a frea 
184 lis«»e#as©a •imbelafi.sss e©Btai»®t .s t#t®l ®f 
l,6i? fTO» 1,1W fi©ws. Sinct sums ®f SQuaFae^ 
ana pyeittstf wltMa wtr# «s«€ t@ estiffiat© 
th© ©6W«latl®iis, th® srt,toa««i ©a 1,,4S2 t®g:rees 
©f 0a® tofWff of fr®«i#a less thsa the 
fmmh^T ot fer wlthl« .stsbelaae®-®. 
fh« valu®# t&mm& are preisiifM i« tmMe S. 
TABLE 3 
flGSS CORRELATIONS BETWEEN m?BlRS Ot 
VARIOUS PAIRS OF TRAITS 
- ^ ' • • f 
Mx .0.81?±O*Oli -0.00?±0.026 »0.084±0.0g6 
% 0.012 -0.001 ±0-086 -0-»0tS±0.0.g6 
O.iO3±G.0OOi-* O.825±0.O15 «0.003 d=0*0SS •0'086±0.0g6 
Wg • 0-914±0^010 , -0.001 ±0.0^6 -0. 1S9±0.025 
Wg -0.0^1 JrO. 02© -0. It? i 0.026 
f  0 .67<^±0«01 f  , 
0.652 ±0.020 
Pg 0.6S1± 0.020 




fhts Ig, Wg:, fg, Wg, and f psrt&la t© th® 
fiaae litter, fla# P*® «i*-e th« 0B.,es tli«ii ©Mrrent for those 
«©ws. In rnmt msm they ar# baset ©a only th® m& litter 
t® whieh Wg p#rtais», Mt wh«i»# % •p^rtalii® t© a st©©aa 
litter, the P talma la « Joint reiult ®f th« first ant 
seeent litter of that »ew» HI ©f th® @»tl»ates ar« 
Mghly signlfie«t «tatl®ti©ally ®xe«pt those iairolvtug' 
li*bre«dlaf of th# am* the r#l.att©ii« •®oii«era®<l with 
iBbr#eftlng ar« »r# tftslly Interpreted in th« foM of 
regression eo#ffiei@»tm.' -fhes® ar# pres©iit#t la Table 4' 
f Ait,E 4 
ASIAISSION OF LITTER CHARACTERISTICS PER om wm CISF 
INBREEDING OF THE SOW ALB OF TLFFI LITTIR 
r» f Units 
% -0.025 -o.oa pigs 
% -0.023 •0.033 i 
-0-028 -o.ose poaads 
% -i.g?i ^1.8g7 » 
Ws -@.7<51 -lO.OSl tt 
fh® iftbr#©il!3€ ©oeffieleats of the sow m& of th® litter 
were ©onsiderefi a® th# taatpeEdent Tariablts, a®€ the 
regressioag, of the varloae litter oharaeterlstios m 
tepeadeat Tarlablea m theee tws inbreeiliig eoeffioieiits 
as inaepeatsat Tariatiles are those shown in the table* 
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fh® phsaotyple ^eorrelatloiis &imwi in fstel# 3 wert 
the ma,l®r objeettv® ©f the eoml&tlon staples. Tb« 
estimates, as «xpt©tea, ar© larg# as a pewit of Braeh 
aMtewatloitf. fh® «oflt ln^ortaat awtoaatieltj r«ss«lts 
the fa©t that %h% litter oharaet«ristlos ecsrr®latet 
are stteoes-sivt ©bservatie-B-i em tb# «a«« litter-
what«-r«r omurs prior t© three w«eka t® aaJk# th# litter 
ab®!"® or b«l©w af-trag© i« llleli" t© li«ve a p«rilstlRg 
0ffe«it whleh idll eatts,# th# litter t0,t#¥late from th« 
aferag# IH the st*® fflaiiR®r at lat#r agss* Jllso total 
litter weight Ifi Imt^ltably r®lat#i ©lo.tsly t© iiuaber 
©f pig® lii th$ litt®r» Al®@ tbe %«rt-.wbDl#* typ® of 
amtoMatlelty ©©cars in tb# @as# ©f tie e#rr®latl©n® between 
weight§.' fh« latter typ« ©an #a®lly be rem©T#d from tbe 
thr.®.e t&lms, »«« W applrlng the 
f^'wula 
*'* " ~ ^|^i2(:£yS - g£3tr+ ^  x2) 
wfeer® ^ a8A;j; ar'e d©irl«ti©B8 froa tb® m&&m& ©f th® part 
iX) m& the whole it), as. la the usual 
tortmlM for-th# #€5rrtlatloa" e®@ffi^leat* fb# original 
o-orrelatloft© -aafi'tbe '©©rrelstldRS aijmstei f©r" this .part-
wbole g«t©»ati0lty are shewi below f©r eo.iiv#iilent • ©©n-
parlaoii* 
S3. 
'»lW£ ° '%(WZ - »l) ° 
RWLWS = 0.8ES L^(„G - %) = 
l^gWs = 0-91< »^g(W3 - We) ° 
It is ®Yi€«at that th® *p«*t-wl»l«'" antooati^lty is mt 
of meh iap0i»taii©® sine© th# atjwstet valmts retain son® 
nsgatlff Mas fr©a errors «f wtlghii^. If this w<tr® 
reaevea, littl# iiffer@»ee woult reaalB te@tw#«n th® 
original ant the atJusted valmes-
fh® ttiiadjw8t«t -valm^s ©f fatol# 3 €© serr# th# ptirpost 
for whi©h tb«y are iat«»aei. fhey an tTaluatlon 
&t th# relative a«rlt®^ ©f tlireii-ifetl: «aA «lg,ht«-»e©l: litter 
data as to€l0at®rs ©f what tite 154-.a:s|r w«iflit ©f that 
saw® litter will fe® aai, as ladieators of what 
might b« eall#€ •emrr#nt* proiMetlvltr- As ®3E|)«et#d, 
th# #lght-"we«k litter dhf.ra@t«riaties ars to@tt«r indi-
oatori ©f lS4-aay lltttr weight than ©orr©®p©naing thr«e-
wmk ®hara®terlsties# tet without ©ottpntiag tli«s« mrr%~ 
Imtlens th« extent to wtileh the «lght-w®el£ data ar# teetter 
eoMia Bot b« appraisfst. fhe ©©rralatlone Isirol'riiig th» 
thr#® prodttotlvity latexes are ee nearly «f«al to ©ne 
another that the thre© lai,«x#i nay b® ©#ii.sli®r®€ equally 
useful, aaS the ©hole© a@ to whioh on® woulA toe preferret 
woult hate t© to® 'batei on other eoasiatratione. 
Mo- test of l»a©f#»®lty ®f ©ttbolaas varianoes wa® 
mat® befor® somputing th® eorr©latlons of fsMe S sine® 
24' 
%h© p©0led. ss®« of square® aRfl proinets within subclasses 
wer® oMalaeA Ijy s«Mr»cti©n. It se-eita wallkely that 
any laelk ef iio»©f®Belfy whleli alght hsv® ©xlst.eA wo«ld 
haf© hat a ©.©tiaeatol# tffeet m th.@ relatli't iizes of 
the 0©rr#latloB ^oeffleients. 
H#ritaMlity- ^aii-i &«ii«tio^ Sorrelatlom' 
lata fro« 121 fisagto.t#r-fiaa palri with litters In 
th® saffli® «©agd» were mee& t# estlaate herltablllty of 
•^arioti® lltt®r &h$irmt%Tlstlm as w#ll a« genetic e©:rr«-
l&tiona: t>©tw©ett li4-aay lltttr weight and eao'h of th® 
0th#r mvm traits st«ai©i. fh® imtra^Bir® regressions 
©f €awglit«r ©a da® whieli wtrt ©Mainefi ihown in 
fabl® i. Thme rtgresslon ©o#ffiele»ts based, m 
only 38 t#gr®es of frseloa, JL. e-, on© l««e than th« fim»b#r 
of atgrees of tme&&m for estlaatlng th« ^ariaao-e araong 
&.ma »at®a: t© th# ®a»# sir®* 
Slae# foae so#* iwr® repr®8«iit«a as iams in two 
or iior# snoopssiT@ seasons, tii«r» wttli b® bobj# eorre-
lation between the safflpling error® for iifferent season®. 
fMs MBkBB the at&maari a«*or of a r©gr«»slom eoeffleltnt 
a bit larger than is gl-^@a by th® m-saal for««l«» Iiow«T®r, 
aa ii^retfiloa of tii# sis# of tkec# 'Staftfiarft «rrors em 
bt gaia®d by e@n8l€«riBg O'OS fi#ael«l limits for t wbloh 
woiiia be approMaately ± @r ± 0.32. fhe lam® ®iz« 
of this »®w®8 to -©aphasiz# the ©xteit to whioh ®a»|>llng 
2B* 
f iUKal i 
mmMMBwwB m daugmh es DM 
la*-« Daughter's trait 
tFtit 
• \ '-fg' . ^3 . f  "' Wi •' • 
0.14 B:g.i4 
"8 0.17 SI. 37 
*1 0'.1£ %*m 
"s 
0.18 0.is 
0.001 §*mi 0-01 Q*m 0.1S G.004 0.004 0.003 




erroi*s nay have affeoted these estiaatas which were based 
on SQ f©w a©gre©:s of frseftoa-
Mthmgh ltrg.t ssspliRg eFi*©rs aaf haf# esss'©^ the 
Talttes in fabl© § tQ b® tsry tlff€r«t fro® the paraaffers 
t-lity iattad®# t# ©stiaat®, tii®y a© no't ©&««« the 
©stl»at®s t© to# bias#!* It is «®r©ly that in sa©h a 
Mali fi»pl® tli« positive anfl fttgativ# «n'©i«® ajpe llk«ly 
to fall far stort of ®xat©tly eaaeilliag' t© zer<c»* fh© 
eetifflat#® mm positively Mas©t, hewtt'er, a® & reamlt 
of the weightirtf ®f emh &m*e talat by the of 
Aaugfcit«r« She haft.j' J»:j*, rtp^ettlag th# dam's ffi«asmr©m®iit 
again'foF 'taeh ft€4ltl©«al «aafht«r slit liaA la a gi^ea 
tlre-seasen g»wp. ' fM laforaatloa provided by a p&r-
tioalar #« i® net'm dlr©et proportion to th# ii»aber 
0f fianghter* fib® has,, ilii#® any failure of her ©to piitno-
typ« to e0i^#ipoM e.3caatly to h®r gmi^^ faltie remains 
tk« mm®, m matter Imw •aay taugb-ter® #fet iias* treating 
li«r as if ©h« w«r® a tiffereat Aaa @a©h tin® ii^akes tlie 
-estimate -of varlsfts# in tiie l«aoialnat©r ©f the regression 
®©effi©jient to© small and bene# biasei tM© e®ti»ates of 
aai;^tot#r-4an rt^grestlon wMsii are ia fable 6 iii the Airec-
tion of being too large* If n, th® number of a,sm-8 aatei 
to. a ®lre, ®®t k, th« Raaber of A&«glit#r« p@r Ssa, wert 
eonstant, the following relatloBSiiip wowlA hold-
!.« oo»put«a i„ Taw, 5) - ^"U 
27. 
Slftse th@ F«p»essioij of m^r&gm Asughter ®n ian wlthottt 
weighting wQwll to® M, , th« es,ti«a,%®s mmutB& 
welghtiiif ®a©h Am* b value Iby th« nuBbef' ©f tsughter® 
she hafi wottia 1»® «-||. a® large as the ©stlaate# 
#o)i^ut«ft wlt!»at weighting. fh« m mA k w«p# -variable 
Im tM,s 0m9, Ittt a r©ttfh mpproxlm»Mm of tli# Momt 
of this tola® mm M ©Mairie4 fey ttslBg th# average walma 
f®r ,g afi-t.k. fM t@tal iBm^r ©f laughter® a®e€ ia 
ooi^mtlMg thBm r@gr'#ssioii& was 1£1., s».t tb,#r« were 72 
asfflB la all aat®t t© 12 sir®®* WMb , m if g.£5, ¥ It 
1.68, an-a aS*'is" is l»3g. laMastt ©stiaates would 
a 1 - 1 
tee ^.pr0ximat«ly 0-7i as larg« as th# valiBi®s givea in 
fabl# $' Sa%>llag «rr©rs ©«» hav® 0©iigltsral)l# iafla®fie® 
a® a rtsiilt @f l«w vtriaMlity s«0sg th# aatet 
t© «a,0h ®ir0 in a partiealarly small ssjipl®. For #x®«ple, 
in lltt«r siz# «t flire# w##ks, in th© sanpl® m whieh 
tMs »taty wa# ther# w«r® a few @as«s i» «hl-©ii 
fiaffis oatsd $0 tilt earn® aire h&a exeetly tht. sas® valat 
for this trait'. Saefe groups ©f taas would *al:« m 
©0atriteti0B t© th« 4®iioiii»at©.r ®f the r®gr«ssloR eoef--
riei.tttt, feat, slaee tli#ir aa«-ght#r avtrages w#r® «if« 
fer©:iit,, they i©mlt eo»trltet# t© the »«»#rat©r-» It 
^©ee not smm that thii woiilft mafe# tli«' es-flffiat# ©f r@« 
gressiaii ©ittiisr eoii®i«t#»tly saslltr or eoii«l®teiitly 
larger than th# true Valae, Mt if aiglit p®r«it th® 
28. 
. rtgrtstloB Gbtslnea !»»• tbt saapit t® aiffer 
eonfiltermbly fr©a the tmn vala©. f«i?latl©a for ©thei? 
lltttr eharaettfisti©.® aa^ag tfe«s« sa»e i««s with ift«fitlcal 
valHe# f0.Jp Iltt«r tls© wowlA a«t©aatisally h« wmtrl&te§. 
.®ls# teeeaas# ®f Mfh 0©-i»r«lati0a betw«e!i lltt«r »im aat 
thme ©tb«r tralti* 
f'li® heritaMlitf #f «aeh trait was #0%iast©i, by 
fewbllag til® mtra^sire regression of t«ttght«r m a:m 
f®r tliat trait, fhtse ®etl«at«s an-t th» estimates of 
g«ii#tl© ©0rr«l«ti©ti ta9tw##ii 154-tay lltt#r wtight «at 
the otfrer traits are ia fabl® S. 
fmi 6' 
SSlIfAimiff A»& 0111fIC GOHF.ELATIOSS 
frsit Heritability Oenetic correlation 
with 154-a/5y litt«r weight 
% o.ga 1.11 
Ig 0.34 0 • 0S 
% 0.24 l-ll 
\ 0 . 30 yf' O.fS 
% 0.30 
P O.?0 O.S-6 
O..S:2 ©.s? 
0.'f« • 0.48 
A ©eaparlsoa b«twe«a son© ©f thee# ©stiaates aiiA 
tl»s'# rf#«iitly i^abllsheA by lima aat laker^ siit 
Coafflinga t| ^ 2 %.& given la fabl© 
f mi f 
coMPMi^i Of mrriaiif ISTIKMIS or I^Rif .abili'TI 
•frait Pr#8»itt «t».«y •l^alags j| ^ 2 ilwim aat la&isrl 
% 0*28 O.gf 
0'.34 O.t? o.gg 
"s 0.3§' ©•Q6 0.S7 
*3 0.30 0.2? 
fhe. agp«CT0iit 1» mmt is ratlitr @l©®e* fet 
it ©teas eertalR that the mtim&tm of th» present study 
afe too Mgh l,n view ©f the positive Ma« whieh the estl-
mmtm ooatalm tmm w«ighti»g the §.m&» iMBh arid 
o.btaitt®t an ®@ti«et® ©f Q.li for repeataMlity of iraab#a? 
w«aii®4. ItPitaMllty might mr,pmB.^h this tain# but womia 
ftot «x©##t it. 
• fh® largtr siz# ©f the h#Pitabllity estl»at«s tor 
the thp©® preiwetiTity indexes m» eo-ip-af«a to those, fop 
oth»r traitt is probably fiue t» part to tke fa.©t that 
the ina^xe® for tli« iam® were b«®©A m at least two litters 
while thes# for th® daughters were nearly all base# on 
only on® litttr., this woalt «®®r@ase the varisnee mong 
th© -tos for tfa© l»€«xe8 sBi woaia resmlt'ln higher herita-
billty mtimmtm for thes# inaexes than for th# other 
traits'whioh la every om§ wer# repres^ntefl by a valu® 
so. 
for onlf mw litter* Besiaei this effect» there Is the 
amt©ttatle effeet ©f meFsaisa lieritablllty of any index 
whlQh is s eoBbiitation ©f SfTeral faotors, welghttt appro­
priately aeeoFdliig to tfee Ifidivlteal's dwlatlon from 
tiie grosp average for ©aeti factor. 
fht ummrtmS.ntf atoont th© herltability v&lum in 
faMe § seea# »©t to Mat th# ®oiiparla©B between three-* 
week litter eharaeteristlcs ant the- eorresponiing eight-
week litter ohsraeteriatioe, altliomgh it nakee thst 
©offlparigoB le»i tnistwortlv. The safflpling errors in 
the estimates for the three-weefc data are oertsiii to tee 
oorrelatM with those in the eitiuates for oorresponAing 
eight-weel tata. Aooortiagly, the 4ifferenc@s betweea 
the two klKds of estimates ape nore signifieaiit than 
if the two llafle were wholly lMepen4eiit. It thas appears 
that the eight-week litter traite are aore highly heritable 
than eorrespoating tfaree-wesk traite, although the statis-
tieal signifieaEee of this €iff©reaee is open to aotiht. 
fh@ eatiaatei of genetid eorrelatlon are e^en More 
extreme than are the estl»atee of herltahility' fheir 
«[nrea.soHabl@ size, ©veil i*possltole is soae oases, makes 
the® of -iwestlonable value eiren for eoatparativ® • purpose®. 
With so few data iwjioh of this might he attributed to 
sa®pllni:»- Among other possible oamses of error are 
eiifiroweatal- eorrelations between ti lighter ant ds« 
SI. 
If such @xist. However, nothing in the feiiowfi eiroiiiista.iioeB 
of the experisemts makee- it llkelj that .the envlronaeats 
of aangfeter aRfi ian were oorrelated,, «©.®pt by ehano©. 
Litter® of daugljter bmA Smm were farrowed in th» sme 
year fettt rarely were ©jcmetly mmtemporarf or rearea in 
the saae p»3a* flie yarlabl#® st«dlefl; wer® aeatared. at 
dwistlon# from the mvers^e for that sire in tha.t year* 
fMs shottli h&TB preTtntti oorrelatloas tii© to my general 
'®ii¥iroiifflefital dlfferenees from one year to another* It 
smma llte©lf that most of the error Im the estiaat®® of 
f.enetie .©orrelatlon Is th® r©s*ilt of ehftiiee in sanpllng. 
Repeatability 
fhe results ©f the analysis of variancf eoaiMetea 
to obtain repeataMllty estlmatte are present®t in fable 8-
l6tlaat®s of variaufse eoap©R«nts .aad repeatafellity were 
rlerlvtt fro» these manj sutopopmlationi of eonteaporary 
Sow® ©aeh with t^e sane isaaber of litters farrowed im 
the saae, stasoas* fhls, of Qours#,. o©ii#titwte-s a speel-
fleS-popttlatloii# mA It Is uncertain how far the estimateB 
of repeat&felllty applleable to It mM be generallztl. 
Ho'wever, estlaaten for aiff«r«iit traits qbm !>« legitimattly 
e©apar©i» Siieh #0«parleotts ladie&t© the relative r©p&ata» 
Mllty Qf the •f«rlott& trait# l« the fipe®ifie-a population* 
The lack of sigalflfsaa®© of tht aeaa gq^ares between. 
sows for separate litter ehara@t«rlstl©s IR fabl®. S is 
m 
fms i 
AMALYSIS OF VARIAKGE lYITmN GROUPS m SOWS 
OF fm SM'E LIKE BORM IH THE SA,ME SI#.S0M 
Source of Degrees (Mean squares) Gd»poiltio» 
Variation of of 
freedom, % •% ll' "iB«an «faa.r«s 
^@t®l giS 
Ittween 1§S 4. to 4.®i i®o.i6 4|0i4 i-f SB 
fiOWB 
Bttwten 4i 1 jOii-iS-^^ S,9i3» g-»-3.18A 
s#a6ofts 
lOS 3*44 5»S3 41§.g8 3,-SSO 1 
% F % 
total gS8 
Between 
sow® lOi ff,gSf IfO.'S## 1T6.0«« 1 -f- 21 
Betweea 
i#a®o»s 48' 148,??S« 1 + 3. ISA 
Unanalyatt lOS 69#170 4S»i St.l 1 
<*Statistioally -slfisiflsait tM'O-.Of iwtl ©f 
probability 
^^Statistically •igHlfi®a»t btyeat th® 0.01 leir«l of 
•orobability 
S • varian©# iat t© BmsmBm l»t®ra,©ti6ii plm® ©th«r 
URanalyzed differences 
•h * variance due to aifferen©#® bttw#«« i«as0«s • 
1 • Variance Au« to difference# betwtsii ©onttaperary 
lowt in th© i.«»t lin# 
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IK part €««. t© th® fa©t that only sows with tw© litters 
w«re lEslttiei. in th.« analygiis-. S^ws with low ralnm fur 
th«lr first litt«r wotilt aittally a®t bt p@r«lttet to 
hav# a se©eiid litttr mA-, h®e©«,, wo«ia mot fe® Inflated 
la th© analysis^ this wottlt a»te«atisallr r#fimee th® 
vari.ase®-fettweew tews-
It wettlt »®ete.»ary t© evalwat#' a e®apoa®rat Qt 
•Tarlaae® fsr -tlffiireRees between birth-year frowps to 
•©btala sa «stt«at« ©f repeat.nhlllty ®f .a ilngl® litter 
G!har&©t«rl®tle «» « intra-line ba«l® bat is a pe-^latien. 
ia whleh #s#h liae liielui©s ©any Mrth^y«ar gromps whteh 
to not aeeessgrily hffr® lltt®r« Is th® #«® m&sons* 
In a©st h@ri.s,j|, inelttftiBg that m whleh th© presfeBt stufty 
waf'has#€, Bm&h a mos^mmt ©amot to#- .etalwatM eoapltt^ly 
fre® ©f 4iff«re»o#s "fettweeE •®.«&s©ns* iows are uittally 
m&t retaia#d l.©iif «»©iig:h to all©w s#¥tral 'birth-year 
grottpfi t© have litters 1» the s.a«® emmom in large enewgh 
BMWbers to p«ralt estiaatlag th# tlfferes©#® betwseH 
Mrth-year gro«i>s with oonfia®ii@«. 
fh« ©stiaatts of th« «©ap#'a.#ftts. A, B, 
a»t 1, ®.® well a® the ©«ti»at©t ef rtpeatafoility obtalat-t 
using S and 1, ar'« showa in fatol© ©. F&i* mmpmlMon, 
t-w@ eoBp^arabl® »al«®8 fowai by tosh and Islla^ ant ifiislwaed. 
•fh® Talw® - is aa estlaat# &i repeatability 
©r th® ©orr®l-atio» h^twmm sl-ngi© eharatterl sties of 
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fMIM-CS 0O®O»EIfS MB mmEAfmrLlTt ISTIMAflS 
a ' " '  ' A?r»rafe vala® 
^ ® fro® 
• l»w@h and M®llii 
% ©.-63 3.44 • 0.3t 
% .  
0.8S*» o.si 3. §3 0-38 •/ 0-16 
% 106.3g*« #6 419- 0.14 
•?i8.01« 28? 3, §20' 0.08 y 0.13 
^3 25,.026 4,049 69,1 to 0.06 
P 49.1 30.1 O-I'O 
% 56.6 40.6- 0.60 
% 50.6 »«• $8.4** 39.1 0* @4 
^Statistically sigalfleant beyonfl the 0.05 l®v@l of 
probability 
»*Statl8tioally signifisaat beyena: the 0*01 level of 
probability 
3g-
iuoQCfislve litttrs fpom th« sme sew In & pepalatlon @f 
so*® til® sgti® of th® s«© m€ with 
seaS'OBia ilff®Fenoes r®a#v#l. fMs 
a greap la whieli mmf te@i8t»«s t& 
b« aaie im aetma. 
Sine# B 1« m% sigsifi^siit ia tli« m.m ©f the siHgi® 
litter eli,apa©t«rlstle», misli of t-h# wmtrntdm mmng th# 
r#p«at«feillt3r ©f fsfelt i h» t& &hmm* 
However# it mpp&m@ ttet siialer is tk& lltt#r it »or® 
M,gffly r#|>0at«^l« than lltt#r w»igm* ?!»«#-»#& litter 
weight say slightly »©•» highly i»ep#atafel.# tiiaii «lght« 
week litter w#lgMs. fh# hlg.lily slgiiifloaat, mean -sfmrnrea 
fe«twe#a sow® aat .hlgli refeata,binty tstiaate« f©r th« 
pr©&j©tivity laies-t-s are iiievltafelt rt««lt0 of th# fsart-
wh0l# r®lgti©ii#Mp wseessife iiit«x«« ©f' the 
sane sow. Eaeh F it fea®©€ m ill the litters a s®w has 
hmd mp to th&t -tat#* fh#ref©r®,. th# steonft F for a s©w 
lE©l«a#s the im her first* fhis awt©»fttleally 
reTOlts In a l©w#r ©rr®r t#r® 'Wi.th whlth te test tb# 
sipiifieaas# @f ftiffereaees l«t»etii mws* fhmgh the 
•BBtimMtm in f&bl# f rank th# imAexes in the ©rfttr F, 
Fg, Pj witb re®pe0t to repeatsMllty, the estimates are 
sot very Aiff®r#at froa ©a© s.noth«r, m& it is AotiMful 
if there is any spprtolafel# tiffer«a@# la th« tr^# r'speata-
feility of th© tiwm imdsxm* 
m* 
la thl-s •tonn.eetlott latertstliig stafiy was ©ontiieteA 
toy Mth«3?3LO' on date fyea #?6 s©wi'* le #©i^wt«t eeyrclatlons 
the size m& w®lgM ©f th# first Ittttr at tonr 
*©eki ant ttoi averages ©f'tti# next four litters f©i* thes® 
oliai»&©teFi0tl@s« fhe eowelatlos la^olving lltt®i» size 
was O'l? aai that lETolving litter w€ig>it was 0*30« iMmh. 
SB# lolla® m&am& tmm these flga,i*#» eorrtlatldiis between 
si»gl© lltt®rfi Ci'epftataMlitl##) of 0»1C5 sat 0'1§, respee-
tlv®ly. 
fbt ©stiaat®® of the present sta^fly wert feasM oa 
aany fewer • data than tbase 0f Mthtr^ O .aa« mA Molln^* ' 
Larger sasplinf iirrsrs la th« prestat #ttimates may easily 
aeeoust f©r w*®li ©f th© 'aifferea-e# b#tifss» th«Bi aiiA tb.©se 
prevlowily pnbllsfeeft, though it is •b«r«ly pusslfel# that 
the pop«l8,tleni may really 'betn €lff®rtiit in this 
r®®i5©et. 
Multipl# l«tr®ssl0a 
Bata froffl 183 sow® wh© f»row©d lltt«re at appres:!-
«at«ly tw«lir® &m& #lglit#e« aeaths- of agi? were in 
thl®' aa-gaysi®. AH #tatlfltlGB ooaputtd from these data 
ar® presented btlow*^ fa this case Wg reftrs t© the total 
werlght of th# seeoBd litt#r at 154 Aays. 10.1 ether v^u^s 
are fer the first litter* ^ Th& ar® tli© partial it an-
tard regression ©©©ffloiente, s,M %h© g*s atr® imltipl# 
oorrslatioK eoeffloi#nts« fhe estl«at#s were eompated 
s?. 
oa m iii-tra^line basis. 
r o,0Si8 
^IS' w ~ ©••8.84S 
Vt 
•-•WsNiNg' -0-0751 
%• » M ~ O-07S 
3 1*S 
*•« w ® 0.©6§i „ • O.ISSS 
*1% 
® 0-876O 
^*w w * - 'toSir w » = 0-3044 
Vl-^g Vs-'l 
a* W «, * 0-1606 
3* *i*g 
%f * 6*08'iS •« 0*1034 
3 2 3 
* 0 0717 
^1% 
these «#tl»at®A ©alf a»d ai*® «lgnlfi-
@a«tly Mifmrmt tr&m s«r©, and th#y mmt&in »ieh @f 
•©owon tlsttests, sin## thty mmmrm Mh&rnGtmm ©f th® 
sal# lltt#i». f'lit iHima%i©as for arefileting lS4«taf weight 
Qt the e#@$ni litter «sisf eharacter'igtles of ttee first 
litter ar^e &how& l>»l©w. 
% « 455^08 - ^.41^fiH- l.SOWg 
Wg « 47? 13Mi H- ^a»g 
Sia## the wltipl© ®©rr#latiora oo#ffi0i®nt:# la ©aeh 
Bfstm sr« slightly grt'^ter thm th.% lsi*g» th« tw© 
si'^1# mrmlmttm smtftQlmmtm, thtr# &ppmmrn to %© 
#»© Bliflit atvaut^ age %m using sis# ant wtlgM of th,e 
first lltt«r sM tegJth thr@# we#!:#' aai tight we«kg t© prtdlct 
38. 
the 154-day weigbt the s®eoad lltttr, as @©i^ar#t 
m ttsiftg ©»lf tli« 0-iiar®.eterlsti0fl^ mht^h 
tm l»e slightly tmfefiep to tin® tiir##*w#ek tr&itt as 
isi^.©«t©.F# of fttta-f# litter wtig&t. :a0w@v«F, 
this mmQlmsXm mmltm littl« ©onfiaeiice sia©# nam ef 
tb® 0dr?#3.sti#as mpma whmh it i# hmM. w#r® statittieally 
fbt corrtlations Involving tb® thrtt proAm®-
tivitf IndSEW «*« only slightly different imm one mothm, 
tet,. fsF at tlief go, i»ti@at# that th# tmm from 
wM©k th« %Wm~wmU tatm ar# ©llsinatea, la a slifhtly 
l»«tt«F l»ti#at0r ef fli'tffip# l$4-tay litter wtlgtit %hm 
the other tw3. 
m-' 
CONGLUSlGiS 
1» finaiag® Iftltt'eat# that ©sly a tlnj less ©f 
liifot»fflatioii mmmmlng am WQ«li result If 
th« three»w«8k litter tata «r th« «lght*»##k litter 
data wer© ©aitt«t. 
g. Blme ia ii#ai*l| all ©f tto th® eight-
m@k litt©r ehara©t#i»istie8,. as well as the p«ta©tiTlty 
e-owpttttt «slng «lgiit-we#k tata »t oiaitting 
week iata.j were equally as gm& ms ©r elightly better 
than 0©i?p#sp0'ii€3-.ttg' t!iree-we«k €.ata for use a® liitleafors 
of BOW proa»etl^lty, it t#«« that ia the fmtmr# ©nly 
elgfet-^week litter weights el»«ld be taken aai use€ in 
eoaptttlRg s&w productiTlty ratlnge. Sesltes this the 
eight-week tata offer mme smfimg, la laljor beeaaee pigs 
are mstialiy 8©ei*et, 9xmimA for tefeets, ©r otherwise 
laaiKllet at weaaliig, whereas at thret weeki there Is 
•msmally ae aeeeeslty f#r .tiga.tli».f the® exeept for taking 
weights* 
S. the 8#ale ©f pr©iB0tl'rlty ratings ©r the tole fom 
#f the latex m&w im «fie see# aet fee eluragea-* Protoottvity 
i«aexts «ltti muh%0 eapbasie 0,11 thi eight-week litter 
€ata e©ttlfi aost siaply fee ©eapntea toy ttsiag- malts of 
€eVi,atioR fro® «taa«@r4 for the elght^.weel: litter 
©harasterlsties wMeii ai*# half tbos« mm tis®4^ !-»«•» 
plf to'T SMfeer ia t^e litter at wsanliig ant 
powtts for we-aHlag' we-tght-. 
41. 
SUMMMf 
and eifht-wsek lata ©n, litt®r weight amd 
litt#r ®lz« w#r© sttiiiM to tet-erffline whether either the 
thre«-»w®ek data or the «ight-w0©k t»ta ©otilfl to® ©lininatea 
without saerifieing atieh info«iatloo e©Re«rni«g sow pro.due-
ti¥ity. 
fh© primary oriterion was h©w wtll the 154-aay weight 
of a fattir® litter ©oald be preaisted from three«wetk and 
eight-week data on m earlier litter, b«t repeatability 
and heritabillty of th® variotts litter oharaoteristies 
were also ©oniidered as well as th© gro^ss phenotyplo 
eorrelation of ea©h litter eharaoteristlo with 154«day 
weight of the saae litter* 
fhe litter oharacteristlos eompared were? number 
in the litter at three weeks, number in the litter at 
eight weeks, total weight of the litter at three' weeks 
total weight of the litter at eight i^eks, and the produo-
ti¥ity rating- of the -sow eonpiitea in three different wiys-
One pTOdtt©ti¥ity ind-ex studied was the one now In use 
whioh Inolmdes both three-week and eight-week litter 
alze and weight ae well as naaber farrowed* fhe other 
two indexes were simple aoaifieatloni of this, 
one in whieh the eaphasifi on the three-week data was 
42. 
AoublM ®ft<l the ®lght-we®k fiata and o«« la 
whlek th# wmphasls #a the tlg!i%*w#tk tat a wai md 
th& th,ret«-w#®& feta «l|iiiiiat«t-
tM gmm mrml&Mm stttdles wert hm^d on €ata 
froM 1,6®? Iitt«p8. ftet- h»ritaMllty ©stliiates w«-re 
toase-t m IBl' «aagbt®r-i.aa fairs wltb lltts^'s la the saae 
season, fh® repestaMlitj estlsst®® wtr@ feaset '©a data 
from li3 sow®- lo 48 ilfrer®at blrtb-jmr groups Im which 
emh sow liat tw© lltttr® la, t-|it ssae aeasoiis- as moh 
«3th®r ®©w i-i tli§ is»« htrt^wmT gmm-p hsA hm tm litters, 
fhe -jpretletlv© 'V&mw s%«ii&s w®r# teatet ©-ii .IB-Z sows who 
farrowet th#lr flr-it aat s#eoaI litttrs ai yearlings' aat 
at oa« aJiA a. hslf year®. #f age, F«0peeti-¥ely. 
fhe •elght-w#tk litter tata a^-#ar#t to W .slightly 
aore meful mA pellafele &b inaicatore #f- sow pr©l«::©tl-Tity 
than th« eorr.es^ati-ag thr®©-.wt#k tats #x-cs'«pt fur the ' 
r®p#atability &f llf-ttr weights ia whl«-h ©««« th® r®p#ata-
^illty #-»tiii.«t# fer thrte--w©#k litt«r w«ifht -was higher 
than that for ©lght-we.@k litter *«ight.-. 
•0» the fea.«is 0f th@.8# rtsmlts It wai eo.R©lU'.d®t that 
th® tla»st-w«®k lata eottli to® sllalnatei. without mi^h less 
of lEfor.a8tl#H ©©fieeriilng' «ow ppO'«aotivlt|r. 
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